
The FDA granted the SARS-CoV-2/COVID-19 mRNA vaccine developed jointly between Pfizer 
and BioNTech emergency use authorization (EUA) well into the evening on December 11th, 2020. 
Moderna’s vaccine also received the same green light from the FDA a week later.

Pandemic Response:
Digitally Managing POD Operations
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Veoci utilizes Dashboards to streamline both the staff 
management and patient observation aspects of the vaccine 
point of dispensing (POD) sites being stood up in response to 
the COVID-19 pandemic.

The expected and rightful excitement of this news will temporarily overshadow the logistical 
challenges of not only distributing the much needed vaccine, but the challenges of administering 
the vaccine within a population.

State governments, local municipalities, hospitals, healthcare providers, law enforcement, and 
more will all be expected to help the effort. Points of Dispensing (PODs) will be the central pieces 
to the larger scheme, and will need to be swift, safe, and efficient in both operation and 
administration.

POD Operations
The first PODs will most likely distribute and administer the Pfizer and Moderna mRNA vaccines. 
Other vaccine candidates may also be available in the future, once the organizations running 
trials have sufficient data to submit their candidates for authorization.

Certain pieces of PODs may be managed externally; that list includes managing the vaccine 
doses themselves, tracking recipients, and booster shot follow-ups. It is possible, however, that 
the tracking of these metrics will also fall on the organization administering vaccines through 
PODs.

Other operations will also be essential to functioning PODs: managing staff, monitoring patients, 
and scheduling appointments. Administrators will need to schedule staff and manage their time, 
create windows for patients to receive the vaccine as phases expand eligibility, and monitor 
patients for immediate adverse effects.
 
POD operators, with the right technology, may be able to stand up processes to support these 
other essential POD aspects and ensure sites run more efficiently.

Digitally Managing Your POD with Veoci
Veoci Rooms replicate individual POD sites. They include diagrams of POD floor plans and wrap 
key administrative data into a Veoci Dashboard within the Room to provide situational awareness. 
POD site managers can find site details and characteristics like location and hours of operation on 
this Dashboard, in addition to filled and vacant staff shifts across the POD site.

Because Veoci is a point-and-click configurable platform, POD managers can also add and 
subtract certain points as the operations of an individual site change over time. This Dashboard 
provides a high level overview of a POD and delivers the information managers need to make 
informed decisions.

Overall, this solution uses Dashboards to deliver actionable data in real-time to POD personnel 
and management and facilitate the critical functions of these sites.

Scheduling Vaccine Appointments
PODs may initially inoculate patients on a controlled tier model, only vaccinating more elderly 
populations, vulnerable populations, and healthcare workers first. Later phases begin kick in and 
vaccine eligibility will expand, a fact POD managers will need to accommodate.

Increased traffic will put additional strains on PODs, which managers can alleviate using a 
scheduling system. POD managers, through Veoci’s POD solution, can use a Form to create 
appointment slots that align with staff availability and hours of operation. Additionally, POD 
managers can define appointment start time, length, and total appointments available through 
this Form. For example, a POD manager could create 12 appointments at once for February 2nd 
at 1:00PM. 

The link to this Form is on a Dashboard with other administrative tools, including a link to a Form 
for creating shifts and additional POD site details. This Dashboard also houses a QR code and 
public link to the solution’s sign-up Form. These two items can be distributed to public places 
and through campaigns to drive sign-ups.

This sign-up Form itself is something anyone can complete. The Form asks for the name, date of 
birth, address, and email of patients; patients then also identify if they match one the early phase 
categories, like first responder (this list can be tailored easily by an administrator to reflect local or 
state guidance). Patients then select from the available created appointments, and answer a list 
of pre-screening questions.

If a patient signs up successfully, they receive a confirmation email alongside a calendar 
appointment.

Running the POD
Veoci Dashboards also help the personnel run PODs in real-time and get patients ready to take a 
vaccine safely.

POD staff have access to a POD Check-in Dashboard that displays a summary of the day’s 
scheduled vaccinations. Each of the appointments that display on the Dashboard are waiting to 
be checked in.

The POD Check-in Dashboard also houses a link to a simple check-in Form. Here, the staff recall 
the initial sign-up Form entry the patient created and verify if the patient is still willing and able to 
take the vaccine. Additionally, the Dashboard also links to the same vaccine appointment sign-up 
Form so staff can create appointments ad hoc. Once checked in, a patient’s entry moves to the 
screening Dashboard, where staff personnel go over the same screening questions from the 
sign-up Form.

After this, the patient moves on to receive their vaccine. When the vaccine is administered, staff 
that documents that the dose was administered. This Form is very streamlined; all staff must do is 
recall the patient’s initial sign-up Form entry, verify if the dose was administered, and time stamp 
it.

At the time of writing, the CDC recommends patients stay for observation after receiving a 
vaccine. Another Dashboard in this solution assists staff in that effort and controls the outflow of 
patients from the POD.

Two tiles on this Dashboard display all the data needed for post-vaccine monitoring. One tile 
shows patients who are waiting for their observation window to end. Once the window has 
passed, a patient’s entry moves to a “Cleared” tile, notifying POD staff that the patient is clear 
and may leave. 

Personnel and Shift Management
Dashboards power this solution, from appointment management to staff management.

This aspect of the solution allows POD administrators to see the status of all current and future 
shifts, and create and post new shifts. Other personnel can also navigate to this Dashboard to 
volunteer for available shifts.

Creating and signing up for shifts is done via Veoci Forms, which streamline both shift creation 
and volunteering. 

Figure 1
POD managers can upload their POD floor plans to Veoci and 

display those plans on a Dashboard.

The shift creation form asks for a time frame, the number of staff needed, and the distribution of 
roles, which may include jobs such as clinician, flow monitor, security personnel, and more. Once 
this is submitted, the shift appears as an item in a tile on the shift management Dashboard.

Volunteers can take posted shifts by filling out a separate Form that’s also linked on the 
Dashboard. This Form asks for name, phone number, email, a preferred position, and any 
credentials, such as MD, the volunteer may have. Organizations can add vetting measures to this 
Form to ensure volunteers are truly qualified to work in the POD. Once a volunteer completes 
this Form, a write-back updates the shift Form, which reflects the new information. 

A Calendar view makes this information much easier to digest; a tile on this Dashboard shows the 
shifts according to their time frames on a calendar. The same information can be found in a larger 
Calendar view of the Room.

At the top of the Dashboard are tiles showing open shifts, filled shifts, and more. This information 
is all numbers, and providers POD managers with situational awareness. POD managers can see 
when a site will be understaffed and start a campaign encouraging more volunteers to sign up 
using these tiles.

Helping the Community
COVID-19 vaccine PODs will be essential to our communities’ efforts to overcome the pandemic. 
These sites need strong and effective administration to make an impact. Tools build towards this 
goal, help simplify a complex operation, and deliver some piece of mind for the personnel 
running these sites.

Adapting to the Situation
It's important to note that each POD won’t be the same. Each will have their own nuances 
demanded through administrative style, local laws, and regulations. 

This solution is flexible and can be edited to match the operations of an individual POD site. 
Administrators can easily add additional fields to Forms, upload new POD floor plans and 
documents, implement credential vetting and verification, define and send notifications, and 
more.

While some organizations may only run one POD site, many will run multiple. This solution can 
easily be replicated for each site via a Template, contain the data for an individual site in one 
location, and carefully integrate any data into a larger picture.
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Figure 2
The shift management Dashboard includes all the pieces 

administrators need to run effective PODs.

Overall, this solution uses Dashboards to deliver actionable data in real-time to POD personnel 
and management and facilitate the critical functions of these sites.
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The shift creation form asks for a time frame, the number of staff needed, and the distribution of 
roles, which may include jobs such as clinician, flow monitor, security personnel, and more. Once 
this is submitted, the shift appears as an item in a tile on the shift management Dashboard.

Volunteers can take posted shifts by filling out a separate Form that’s also linked on the 
Dashboard. This Form asks for name, phone number, email, a preferred position, and any 
credentials, such as MD, the volunteer may have. Organizations can add vetting measures to this 
Form to ensure volunteers are truly qualified to work in the POD. Once a volunteer completes 
this Form, a write-back updates the shift Form, which reflects the new information. 

A Calendar view makes this information much easier to digest; a tile on this Dashboard shows the 
shifts according to their time frames on a calendar. The same information can be found in a larger 
Calendar view of the Room.

At the top of the Dashboard are tiles showing open shifts, filled shifts, and more. This information 
is all numbers, and providers POD managers with situational awareness. POD managers can see 
when a site will be understaffed and start a campaign encouraging more volunteers to sign up 
using these tiles.

Helping the Community
COVID-19 vaccine PODs will be essential to our communities’ efforts to overcome the pandemic. 
These sites need strong and effective administration to make an impact. Tools build towards this 
goal, help simplify a complex operation, and deliver some piece of mind for the personnel 
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Figure 3
POD staff can use a Dashboard to monitor and release patients 

post-vaccination.
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documents, implement credential vetting and verification, define and send notifications, and 
more.

While some organizations may only run one POD site, many will run multiple. This solution can 
easily be replicated for each site via a Template, contain the data for an individual site in one 
location, and carefully integrate any data into a larger picture.



The FDA granted the SARS-CoV-2/COVID-19 mRNA vaccine developed jointly between Pfizer 
and BioNTech emergency use authorization (EUA) well into the evening on December 11th, 2020. 
Moderna’s vaccine also received the same green light from the FDA a week later.

The expected and rightful excitement of this news will temporarily overshadow the logistical 
challenges of not only distributing the much needed vaccine, but the challenges of administering 
the vaccine within a population.

State governments, local municipalities, hospitals, healthcare providers, law enforcement, and 
more will all be expected to help the effort. Points of Dispensing (PODs) will be the central pieces 
to the larger scheme, and will need to be swift, safe, and efficient in both operation and 
administration.

POD Operations
The first PODs will most likely distribute and administer the Pfizer and Moderna mRNA vaccines. 
Other vaccine candidates may also be available in the future, once the organizations running 
trials have sufficient data to submit their candidates for authorization.

Certain pieces of PODs may be managed externally; that list includes managing the vaccine 
doses themselves, tracking recipients, and booster shot follow-ups. It is possible, however, that 
the tracking of these metrics will also fall on the organization administering vaccines through 
PODs.

Other operations will also be essential to functioning PODs: managing staff, monitoring patients, 
and scheduling appointments. Administrators will need to schedule staff and manage their time, 
create windows for patients to receive the vaccine as phases expand eligibility, and monitor 
patients for immediate adverse effects.
 
POD operators, with the right technology, may be able to stand up processes to support these 
other essential POD aspects and ensure sites run more efficiently.

Digitally Managing Your POD with Veoci
Veoci Rooms replicate individual POD sites. They include diagrams of POD floor plans and wrap 
key administrative data into a Veoci Dashboard within the Room to provide situational awareness. 
POD site managers can find site details and characteristics like location and hours of operation on 
this Dashboard, in addition to filled and vacant staff shifts across the POD site.

Because Veoci is a point-and-click configurable platform, POD managers can also add and 
subtract certain points as the operations of an individual site change over time. This Dashboard 
provides a high level overview of a POD and delivers the information managers need to make 
informed decisions.

Overall, this solution uses Dashboards to deliver actionable data in real-time to POD personnel 
and management and facilitate the critical functions of these sites.

Scheduling Vaccine Appointments
PODs may initially inoculate patients on a controlled tier model, only vaccinating more elderly 
populations, vulnerable populations, and healthcare workers first. Later phases begin kick in and 
vaccine eligibility will expand, a fact POD managers will need to accommodate.

Increased traffic will put additional strains on PODs, which managers can alleviate using a 
scheduling system. POD managers, through Veoci’s POD solution, can use a Form to create 
appointment slots that align with staff availability and hours of operation. Additionally, POD 
managers can define appointment start time, length, and total appointments available through 
this Form. For example, a POD manager could create 12 appointments at once for February 2nd 
at 1:00PM. 

The link to this Form is on a Dashboard with other administrative tools, including a link to a Form 
for creating shifts and additional POD site details. This Dashboard also houses a QR code and 
public link to the solution’s sign-up Form. These two items can be distributed to public places 
and through campaigns to drive sign-ups.

This sign-up Form itself is something anyone can complete. The Form asks for the name, date of 
birth, address, and email of patients; patients then also identify if they match one the early phase 
categories, like first responder (this list can be tailored easily by an administrator to reflect local or 
state guidance). Patients then select from the available created appointments, and answer a list 
of pre-screening questions.

If a patient signs up successfully, they receive a confirmation email alongside a calendar 
appointment.

Running the POD
Veoci Dashboards also help the personnel run PODs in real-time and get patients ready to take a 
vaccine safely.

POD staff have access to a POD Check-in Dashboard that displays a summary of the day’s 
scheduled vaccinations. Each of the appointments that display on the Dashboard are waiting to 
be checked in.

The POD Check-in Dashboard also houses a link to a simple check-in Form. Here, the staff recall 
the initial sign-up Form entry the patient created and verify if the patient is still willing and able to 
take the vaccine. Additionally, the Dashboard also links to the same vaccine appointment sign-up 
Form so staff can create appointments ad hoc. Once checked in, a patient’s entry moves to the 
screening Dashboard, where staff personnel go over the same screening questions from the 
sign-up Form.

After this, the patient moves on to receive their vaccine. When the vaccine is administered, staff 
that documents that the dose was administered. This Form is very streamlined; all staff must do is 
recall the patient’s initial sign-up Form entry, verify if the dose was administered, and time stamp 
it.

At the time of writing, the CDC recommends patients stay for observation after receiving a 
vaccine. Another Dashboard in this solution assists staff in that effort and controls the outflow of 
patients from the POD.

Two tiles on this Dashboard display all the data needed for post-vaccine monitoring. One tile 
shows patients who are waiting for their observation window to end. Once the window has 
passed, a patient’s entry moves to a “Cleared” tile, notifying POD staff that the patient is clear 
and may leave. 

Personnel and Shift Management
Dashboards power this solution, from appointment management to staff management.

This aspect of the solution allows POD administrators to see the status of all current and future 
shifts, and create and post new shifts. Other personnel can also navigate to this Dashboard to 
volunteer for available shifts.

Creating and signing up for shifts is done via Veoci Forms, which streamline both shift creation 
and volunteering. 

The shift creation form asks for a time frame, the number of staff needed, and the distribution of 
roles, which may include jobs such as clinician, flow monitor, security personnel, and more. Once 
this is submitted, the shift appears as an item in a tile on the shift management Dashboard.

Volunteers can take posted shifts by filling out a separate Form that’s also linked on the 
Dashboard. This Form asks for name, phone number, email, a preferred position, and any 
credentials, such as MD, the volunteer may have. Organizations can add vetting measures to this 
Form to ensure volunteers are truly qualified to work in the POD. Once a volunteer completes 
this Form, a write-back updates the shift Form, which reflects the new information. 

A Calendar view makes this information much easier to digest; a tile on this Dashboard shows the 
shifts according to their time frames on a calendar. The same information can be found in a larger 
Calendar view of the Room.

At the top of the Dashboard are tiles showing open shifts, filled shifts, and more. This information 
is all numbers, and providers POD managers with situational awareness. POD managers can see 
when a site will be understaffed and start a campaign encouraging more volunteers to sign up 
using these tiles.

veoci

Helping the Community
COVID-19 vaccine PODs will be essential to our communities’ efforts to overcome the pandemic. 
These sites need strong and effective administration to make an impact. Tools build towards this 
goal, help simplify a complex operation, and deliver some piece of mind for the personnel 
running these sites.

Adapting to the Situation
It's important to note that each POD won’t be the same. Each will have their own nuances 
demanded through administrative style, local laws, and regulations. 

This solution is flexible and can be edited to match the operations of an individual POD site. 
Administrators can easily add additional fields to Forms, upload new POD floor plans and 
documents, implement credential vetting and verification, define and send notifications, and 
more.

While some organizations may only run one POD site, many will run multiple. This solution can 
easily be replicated for each site via a Template, contain the data for an individual site in one 
location, and carefully integrate any data into a larger picture.


